SAINT FRANCES X. CABRINI PARISH
585 Mount Olivet Road,
Wyoming, PA 18644
Phone: 570-696-3737
EMAIL: sfcbs@comcast.net
jpaisley@stthereses-shavertown.com
WEBSITE: www.sfcbsp.com
Pastor: Reverend James J. Paisley
Office Manager: Diane Felli Melvin
Dir. of Music: Sr. Jan Marie Kalyan, IHM
Dir. of Religious Edu. : Molly Bronsberg
PARISH OFFICE HOURS:
MONDAY—THURSDAY
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

june 7, 2020
solemnity of the
most holy trinity

CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST
WEEKEND—

Saturday
4:00 pm
Sunday
10:00 am
WEEKDAY — Tuesday
8:00 am
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION

Saturdays from 3:15 to 3:45 p.m.
or by appointment.
For all emergencies, please call
St. Therese’s Rectory at

God's incredible gift of love for the world

Scripture tells us that God is all just and all loving. God opposes sin and evil with his just wrath (his righteous anger) and
right judgment - and he approaches sinful people and evil doers with mercy ("slow to anger" and "ready to forgive"). God
gives us the freedom to choose between life and death - good and evil. Jesus tells his disciples that the Spirit will reveal the
glory of the Father and the Son and will speak what is true. In baptism we are called to share in the life of the Holy Trinity
here on earth in faith and after death in eternal light. It is the Holy Spirit who reveals the Father and the Son to us and
who gives us the gift of faith to know and understand the truth of God’s word. Through baptism we receive the gift of the
Holy Spirit. The Lord renews the gift of the Spirit in each one of us as we open our hearts with expectant faith and yield to
his work in our lives. Jesus promised his disciples that he would send them the Spirit of truth who would be their Teacher
and Guide. Ask the Lord Jesus to renew in you the gift of the Holy Spirit who strengthens us in the seven-fold gifts of
wisdom and understanding, right judgment and courage, knowledge and reverence, and holy fear in God's presence (Isaiah
11:2-3). "May the Lord Jesus put his hands on our eyes also, for then we too shall begin to look not at what is seen but at
what is not seen. May he open the eyes that are concerned not with the present but with what is yet to come, may he
unseal the heart's vision, that we may gaze on God in the Spirit, through the same Lord, Jesus Christ, whose glory and
power will endure throughout the unending succession of ages." (prayer of Origin, 185-254 AD)

Re-opening Procedures
As you know by now, we are slowly and
methodically re-opening our Church for daily
mass. Although the directives are many, they
must be carried out carefully for your
protection and the protection of those around
you. Needless to say, there can be no exceptions when it comes to the health and well-being
of our parishioners and guests. Please review the
letter that was mailed and/or emailed to you
last week. Its contents are intended to explain
the whys and wherefores of re-opening our
Church. We are in the process of planning
Memorial masses for those who have passed
away since the start of the pandemic. We are
also working on our upcoming
First Holy Communion ceremony.
In light of all of this, please do not hesitate to
contact me with any questions or concerns. I
will be happy to assist you in any way I can.
Thank you for your patience, understanding,
cooperation and support during this busy
but very welcome transition.
May God bless us all.

Fr Jim

Private Confessions

Father Paisley will be hearing confessions at
St. Therese’s Church beginning on Monday,
June 15, between 4:00 P.M. and 5:00 P.M. Those
wishing to participate are required to contact
Fr. Jim at 570-696-1144 (Ext. 17) to make an
appointment and receive instructions. Please
do not just show up in Church. Meanwhile, the following
directive from our Bishop as regards perfect contrition still
applies: By having perfect contrition, one can receive the
forgiveness of sins, apart from going to confession.

Perfect Contrition requires the following:

1. A love of God above all else.
2. A sincere desire for the forgiveness from sin.
3. The resolution to go to confession when this
health crisis subsides.

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Our parish office will be open to the public beginning on
Tuesday, June 9th. Our hours of operation will be Tuesday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. Those visiting
the office are asked to wear a mask and observe social
distancing. We will be doing the same. Otherwise, please
feel free to contact us by phone at 570-696-3737, or email.

MASS INTENTIONS

Requested by:

Tuesday, 06/09 9 a.m.
George Zaledonis
Joseph & Roseanne Gates
Father Jim will offer his private daily mass for the intentions listed below:
Saturday, 06/13
Frances Moore
Mary Ann Knepp
Sunday, 06/14
Zaher Family
Madelyn Perrone

AN ACT OF
SPIRITUAL COMMUNION

My Jesus, I believe that You

are in the Blessed Sacrament.
I love You above all things, and I
long for You in my soul. Since I cannot
now receive You sacramentally, come
at least spiritually into my heart. As
though You have already come, I
embrace You and unite myself entirely
to You; never permit me to be
separated from You.
SOLEMNITY OF THE
MOST HOLY TRINITY
READINGS :

EXODUS 34:4B-6, 8-9
2 CORINTHIANS 13:11-13
JOHN 3:16-18
REMEMBER IN YOUR PRA YERS:
Please pray for Ben Bilski, Virginia Brown, Charles
Caine, Russ & Mary Ann Dymond, Dave Hagerty,
Don Hilstolsky, Don Hunter Sr., Jim & Connie
Kemmerer, Gene Kritzburger, Neil Lispi, Harry Mears,
Jane Moore, Thomas Moore, Tom Roarty, Mary Shively, Brian
Smith, Terry Smith, Jim Starbuck, John Solinsky, & Lilly Stroud.

The Light of the Marian Shrine Candle is burning this
week of June 7 through June 13, 2020.

In Honor and
Thanksgiving of:

All Essential Workers,
First Responders and the
Medical Care Community

Requested by:

Our Parish Family

LIVE STREAMING
SUNDAY MASS FROM
ST. THERESE’S PARISH

We will continue to live-stream mass
from St. Therese’s on Sunday morning
at 10:00 a.m. Simply visit their Parish
Website at stthereses-shavertown.com
and press (f) to the right of our phone number,
or go to their Facebook Page:
The Church of Saint Therese@1LittleFlower4U.
DO WE HAVE YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS?
In an effort to keep in touch with as many of our parishioners as possible during this pandemic, we are asking
those with an email address to please contact Diane at
570-696-3737 or sfcbs@comcast.net with your information. Those who are currently receiving our bulletin via
email do not need to contact us at this time. Please share
this request with your fellow parishioners. Thank you.

Congratulations

and best wishes to our

Graduates as you embark upon a
new chapter in the book of your
lives. We are proud of your
accomplishments and
wish you well.

Father Jim and the
Parish Community

The Light of the Sanctuary Candle is burning this
week of June 7 through June 13, 2020.

In Memory of :

Theresa Fedorchak

Requested by:

Family

“Give to the Most High God, as God has given to you,
generously, according to your means, for the Lord is one
who always repays, and God will give back to you
sevenfold.” Sirach 35: 9-10

